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INTRODUCTORY.

This booklet is dedicated to the patrons of the Highland Route,

rvith the purpose in view of placing in their hands an argument, in
favor of inciucing friends to secure a suburban home in any one of the
thrifty communities that abound along the road from Cincinnati to
Lebanon. The author of the work hirs let eachtuwn have its say
and put forth an argument in behalf of their own particular com-

munity. It has been the object of tlte ar-rthor to present pictures

of homes in all these towns, leaving the recipient of the work to
select the communitv for himself. Very often, the busy man can

not take the time away from his business for an extended vaca-

tion, and for such a summer sper-rt with the family in the country,
the rest and recreation thLls afforded, brings rerrewed strength for
the busy day in the hot office, during the sultry season. To the
shoppers who make their regular trips to the city, 'qre commend'

the business houses whose names appear within the covers r,f this
little booklet.



PLEA5ANT RIDGE.

The village of Pleasant Ri.ige though incorporat-
ed B years ago, is one of the oldest settlerrents ir-r tlte
State. The origin of the name is hid in obscurity.
T'he locality, becanse of its magniflicent scenerv, was
named Pleasant Ridge a hundred years ago. History
records tlral in r794 General anthonlz Wayne, after
driving tl-re Irrdians out of this neigl-rborhood, invited
a settlement. TI-re Presb\zteriar-r Churcl-r organizatior-r

was the n*.,.,; ; ;;;,;;,,. than a cen.
tury ago. This was indeeci an ideal spot where the
sor:l of man could expand in the worship of God and
Natr:re. Here many prominent men conspicious in
the early settlement of tl-re state, were associated
with the chr-rrch in the marcl-r of progress. Pleasant
Ridge commands the l'righest land in Hamilton Coun-
ty. The panorama reaches out for many miles be-
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yond. To the East and South can be seen the vil-
lages of Kennedy Heights, Nladisonville, lndian Hill,
Newtown, Nlt. Washington, Oakley, Hyde Park, Nor-
wood, Elsmere, Walnut Hills and Price Hill. To the
West and North Bond Hill, Lrrdlow, Ivorydale, Cum-
minsville, Carthage, Lockland, Wyoming, Reading
and other villages in the IVlillcreek Valley. The pres-
ent population is about rzoo. Thrift and enterprise is
shown in her beautifully paved streets, with cement

sidewalks, curbs and gutters. Natural drainage is
perfect and malaria is r-rnknown here. There could
be no more healthful locality. There are four church-
es and congregations. The Presbyierian Church-
Pastor W. F. Gowdy; Methodist Episcopal Church-
Pastor T. D. Moore; The Baptist Church-Pastor C.
O. Fry and German Protestant Evangelical Ch,'rch-
Frederick Hohman. There is a first class public
school system including high school branches. Mr.
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T. L. Simmermon is the efficient sr:perintendent.
Among the prominent citizens of Pleasant Ridge may
be mentioned the following-John H. McGowan,
President cf John H, McGowan Co., Cincinnati ; C.
H. Davis, Vice President znd National Bank, Cincin-
nati ; Albert McCullough, J. M. McCullough Sons Co.,
Cincinnati; J. Chas. McCullough, The McCr-rllough Seed
Co., Cincinnati ; C. F. Thompson, Secretary and
Treasurer Lane and Bodley Co., Cincinnati ; C. E.

Brockman, a,.;-;;"T;;',#;, cincinnari ;

James M. Sears, Sears lnsurance Agency, Cincin-
nati ; Robert M. Cox, Fire Insurance. Cincinnati ;

Luke A. Staley, Ex-Cor-rnty Commissioner, Cincin-
nati; W H. Campell, M. D., Occr:list and Ar-rrist, Cin-
cinnati ; Richard Folsom, \'ice President, Secretary,
Consolidated Coal Co., Cincinnati; Henry McGrew,
Physician and Surgeon, Pleasant Ridge ; W. G. Se-
nour, Physician, Pleasant Ridge.
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The official organization of the village is as fol-
lows.

MAYOR-Henry K. Staley. COLINCIL-John
H. McGowan, Henry McGrew, C. F. Thompson,
William Simpson, Samuel Swift, Wm. B. Thesing
TREASURER-fhomas J. Ware. CORPORATION
CLERK-Joseph B. Hayden. SOLICITOR-John J.
Acomb.

Pleasant Ridge has a post office which transacts
money order and registry business, and the numerous
family wants are supplied through its iocal trades-
men, such as Groceries, Daily Markets, Bakery, No-
tions, Dn-rg Store, Hotel, Livery Stable, Basket Facto-
rv, Wagon Maker, Horse Shoers, Carpenters, Painters,
Barbers, Parcel Express, Ice Co., Coal and Feed
Stores, Hardware, etc. etc.
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Adjoining the Presbyterian Church lies the oldest
cemetry in the State. Here are erected many fine
monlrments commemorating families connected with
our early history, and in it are buried patriots of the
Revolution and heroes of the war of rBrz and the late
civil war. The Town Hall is a large brick structure,
with stage and proper appurtenances. The seating
capaciLy is about 7oo. The upper floor is occupied by
Lodge No. zBz Free and Accepted lVlasons, and by a

CorrrL Ifouse. Lebanon.

Public Library sec.ond to none in the state in a town
of equal or even greater size. It will soon become a

branch of the Cincinnati Library. There is also a

I(nights of Pythias Lodge in the village. Pleasant
Ridge has one of the best governed Br-rilding Associa-
tions in the state, whose receipts sllm up from ' 5o,-
ooo to $75,ooo per annum.

Pleasant Ridge supports a base ball club in sum-
mer, and in winter an extensive skating rink. J'here
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is an lmprovement Association with a membership of
sixty (6o) of or-rr best citizens. A local Board of
Health wisely guards against the spread of contagious
diseases. lVir. John Durrell operates a large Pheasant
Farm r,vhich he takes great pleasure in showing to
visitors. Telephone service perrneates the entire vil-
lage, and telegraph service is close at l-rand. There
are three lines of railroads skirting t^.e village, name-
ly, The Cincinnati, Lebanon & Nortl-rern Railr,vay;

rhe Ricrrmond ffi;;;', Lines; and
The Cincinnati Nortl-rern Railroad. The Cincinnati,
Lebanon & Northern supplies an excellent service of
twenty (zo) trains per day dr-rring the week, and ten
(ro) trains on Sundays, all of which will be increased
in the near future. As a home for lhe business man,
Pleasant Ridge has no rival, being at once healthful,
delightful, and only zo minutes ride from the city.



WOODFORD=KENNEDY.

There is no place or community of homes on
the C., L. & N. Ry. that fills the lover of nature with
more ecstacy, tl-ran Woodford-Kennedy. It is about
eight miles from Cincinnati, and has a population of
three hundred. The post-office is conveniently locat-
ed. One church is built within the corporate limits,
and is known as Christ Mission. TI-rr; Episcopal ser-

vice is usecl, ;.;;;";;n*,,,'.* Bishop
Vincent once said of this church : " It is the prettiest
little church Ihave seen in the Southern Ohio Diocese."

The school is graded, including first year of nigh
school. Prof. H. B. Stewart is in charge. Being a

community of homes its mercantile ambitions are
entirely confirted to those branches that are neces-
sary in every community, anci are a coal and feed
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company, grocery, and a suburban express line, The
telephone and telegraph facilities are here as in all
well-equipped suburban villages. The Yononte Inn
is located here, which l"ras Lrroven to be a delightful
point for driving parties, clubs, etc. The view from
the Inn is regarded by many well-known travellers
to be among the finest in the world. Nearly all those
having homes in this village are prominent in busi-
ness circles of Cincinnati, among whom are D. W.
Thrasher, M. D. Burke, Charles Carter, Thomas Hunt,
W. H. H. Gove, Capt. Andrew Robinson, F. E. Black-
burn, A. R. Clark, Frank Farquhar, John L. Vattier, A. F.

Clark, Chas. Seegar, E. H. Williams, D. M. Jones, anC

Owen Evans.
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SILVERTON.

A pleasant little commr-rnity not yet dignified r,vith
municipal offrcers, and witl-r a population of about three
hundred. lt r,vas formerly known as lVloselle, but was
named Silverton r,vhen the first avenues were laid
out, A large summer hotel opposite the station is
one of the first things that attracts the eye. Rev.
Babcock, of Lane Seminary, occupies the pulpit of the
neat Presbyterian church, which now has a cons.rega-
tion, of about serzenly. The public schools are graded,

Opera lfouse, Leb&uo[.

and the education of tl-re youtlr is in the hands of
Principal H. B. Stewart and four able assistants.

There are two good groceries in the town. The
post-office is located one square from the railroad
station.

The village has both telegraph and telephone
connections with Cincinnati, which means the entire
country. A building and loan association has lhrived
in the community for a number of years, which speaks
well for the character of the people.
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DEER PARK.

Deer Park is reached after a pleasant ride of nine
miles from Cincinnati. The village has the hand-
somest and most commodior,rs depot on the road.
It has all the accommodations in the wav of ex-
press-office, groceries, &c. It has a population of
about two hundred and fifty. Neat homes abound.
The Catholic church has a handsome brick building.
A volunteer fire company has been in existence for
several years, and has apparatus and buildings of its
own. lt l-ras a r,vell-graded public school.

A. R,. Da!1inA, Deel Park,
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